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SPRING MILLS. !
Well, we had the onion snow of several inches

on Saturday night last. Now let the weather
bureau give us spring weather. We are all
tired of winter.

Wm. Zones has improved his residence on the
avenue by erecting a very handsome and attrac-
tive portico. It adds greatly to the appearance
of the neighborhood.

Cleaning up time has arrived, and many of our
good people are busy repairing fencing and re-
moving the garden rubbish for active operation in
the digging line—garden making.

The little folks are waiting patiently for Eas-
ter—for the Easter rabbit and sugar eggs. Some |
little tots say they want 2 good many eggs, and |
colored ones, ton, Hops their “eggspectation” |
will be realized. i

We don't often have auction sales here on Sun- |
days, but the cold type in last week's issue, stated |
that W. O. Gramiey would dispose at public sale
all of his live stock on the i6th inst. Of course it
should have been the 15th. Considerble fun was
poked at Mr. Gramley for the inadvertency, but
he managed to get out of it by charging the blun-
der to a black bottle in the hands of the WATCH. |
MAN correspondent. i

Who was the stranger arriving here very quiet. |
ly one afternoon last week, and after treating a |
party at the hotel, took a view of himself in a |
glass and remarked, “Indeed boys, | do look '
tough, but | feel all right. Comelet's have an-
other one.” This he reprated several times and
finally disappeared as suddenly as he arrived. |

What was the object? Who was he? A stray sales.

man on an extended lark?

A day or two since [ called into the millinery

parlors of Mrs. George N. Wolf,to take a view of
the summer styles of feminine head wear. Peing
one of her opening days, the parlors were throng

ed with admiring and anxious sight seers. The
arrayof hats and turbans are bewildering. The
season's styles are decidedly more sensible than
for a number of years. The Easter trimmed hats
arc perfectly exquisite, and the Paris models are

really superb, and indeed, when you enter the
parlors you are at once impressed with the won:
derful beauty of the elegant spring and summer

millinery as displayed by Mrs. Wolfe.

Robert Smith, one of our builders and archi
tects, has just completed for the Hon. Wm. Alli-
son, a very imposing and spacious residence, con-
taining thirty-two elegantly finished rooms. It
is unquestionably the handsomest apartment
house in the county, single or suites of rooms can
be secured at a mere nominal rent. This beauti-
ful and attractive building, an artistic piece of
work,is really a bird house, and erected on a |

 

i

heavy post ten feet high onthe lawn directly op- |
posite the mill—a fine location, and when the
rooms are all occupied, the occupants will evi-
dently make the neighborhood decidedlylively.

 

MINES PROVED TOMB FOR 201.

 

Seventy-three mine workers, a few
of them boys, lost their lives in the |
Dunmore, also caled China, vein of the |
Pancoast colliery at Throop, near |
Scranton, Pa.
The Dunmore vein of the mine is 750

feet below the surface, making fire
fighting difficult. The colliery is own-
ed by the Scranton Coal company, af- |
fillated with the New York, Ontario & |
Western company. i
~The fire which caused the mine hor- |
ror broke out from some unknown and |
mysterious cause in the engine house |
at the foot of the shaft. Many persons
attribute it to spontaneous combus-

tion. At the time there were 300 men
and boys in the various veins a |
chambers of the mine. The flames set |
off accumulations of gas, which in-
creased the difficulty and doubtless in-
creased the loss of life. i
The vicinity of the mine seethed |

with excitement. It was difficult to ob- |
tain a coherent statement from any |
one. About the head of the shaft were
gathered thousands of people, includ-
ing the relatives and friends of the
men entombed. Ropes had to be
stretched to keep back the crowd and !
to prevent a stampede when the bod-

ies were brought out. :
The company officials acted with |

the greatest promptness when they

learned the extent of the disaster, but
once started the fire spread with re-
markable rapidity. It caught on the
timbering of the shaft and spread
along the gangway. It seized upon
everything that it could devour and
with a wall of flame separated from
safety the men who were in distant
chambers of the Dunmore vein.
As soon as it was seen that the fire

was baffling the efforts to subdue it
word was sent for the government
rescue car at Kingston, and this re-
sponded, bringing four men equipped
with apparatus, including helmets re-
sembling those of divers, for penetrat-
ing into smoke and the dreaded fire
damp.
This was the first test of the rescue :

car and its crew. The helmeted men
were the only ones that could pene-
trate into the affected gangway, and
they recovered the bodies found.
Joseph Evans, head of the United

States mine rescue car, died. A de-
fective rescue helmet caused him to
suffocate while working in the burn-
ing mine.
The only man brought out alive from bei

the zone of the fire was Joseph Vick-
ers, a fire boss. Vickers finding the
fire was becoming dangerous, accom-
panied by a companion, ran down the
gangway to give the alarm. Before
they had zone far their lights went
out. Vickers realized his danger and
started back. He missed his compan-

fon. He managed to get by the worst
place on his return, but had gone only
a little way beyond it when he was
overcome by smoke. Hours later he
was found by the fire fighters.

 

Miner Crushed to Death.

A sudden fall of many tons of earth

and rock in an ore mine belonging
to the Juniata Furnace and Foundry
company, near Beavertown, Carroll
township, Pa. killed John Heiges,
forty-five years old. Several other min-

ers barely escaped the same fate.
Heiges was completely buried from |

sight and his body crushed beyond |

recognition.
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Takes Poison After Seven Deaths.

Unbalanced with grief over seven
deaths of consumption in his family |
in two years, Emil Wegenleben, who !
conducted a foundry at Emaus, Pa. |

. «died from paris green, which he took |
with suicidal intent. i
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soloists will be Mr. and Mrs. R. Rus-

sel Blair, Mr. Harry P. Armstrong,
College; Mrs. Philip Waddle, and |

Mrs. George P. Bible, of Philadelphia. |
offertory solo, to be su Mrs. |

R. Russel Blair, will be “He Was Despie- |

ed and Re, of Men,” from Handel's |
oratorio Messiah.”

of Easter music in theprogram
Episcopal church is as follows, the morn- |
ing service beginning at eleven o'clock
a.m:

Organ Prelude “Spring Song”
Processional Hymn “Jesus Christ is Risen

Hollins |
To-

Appropriate sermons and special music
will features of the services in the

titled |Bellefonte United Evangelical church |
. |next Sunday. :

— 1
Mrs. MacGeary, from Bradford, .)

will give a i address on Wed- |
nesday evening, April 19th, at the Forge |
church. All are invited. {

F

 

High Pressure Days. i
 

Men and women alike have to work in-
cessantly with brain and hand to hold |
their own r.owadays. Never were the de- |
mands of business, the wants of the fam- |
ily, the requirements of society, more
namerous, The first effect of the praise-

Pay... : Monk | worthy effort to keep up with all these
Anthem “Christ Our Passover” Shepperd | things is commonly seen in a weakened |
Gloria Patri... .... Stegall | or debilitated condition of the nervous
Te Deum Laudamus Matthews | system, which results in dyspepsia, de- |
Jubilate Deo Andrews | fective nutritionof both body and brain, |
Anthem “The Day of Resurrection” Osgood | and in extreme cases in complete nervous
Offertory Solo “As it Began to Dawn”. Harker | prostration. It is clearly seen that what
Hymn “The Strife is O'er” Palestina

HOLY COMMUNION, :

Kyrie in F

Sanctus in E Flat
Agnus Dei (St. Cecilia Mass)
Gloria in Excelsis Old Chant |
Recessional Hymn “Alleluia! Alleluia” Sullivan |

Organ Postlude “Grand Chorus” Bubois |

ANOTHER APPEAL.

To the Editor Democratic Walchman.

DEAR Sir: —Several weeks ago we were
privileged through the courtesy of your
valuable paper to pubiish a letter giving |
particulars relative to ourfinancial stand-

We thought we
owed the public that much for the ready
help we received from all during our
most trying crisis; and indeed we are al-
ways indebted to our good people for the |
willing assistance we received from time
to time. Since the publication of our let-

| ter we have tried hard to obtain a loan to
settle immediate claims against us; but

most of the moneyed people, at best, we
have been only able to (falk business:
everybody is “restricted” and can’t help

We are thus driven to
hope on the leniency of our creditors and
especially our building contractor whose
mechanic's lien terminates this month.
With resolute will and faith in God we

are trying to raise at least $300 by the
| 23rd inst. with which, if possible, to par-:
tially obviate danger. To do this we are |
sacrificing to the very extreme; even the !
pastor's salary is so far behind that he |
cannot live comfortably, nothing said:
about his creditors; as all the effortis be- |
ing directed to the church debt. On|
April 20th we will offer at the Bush Ar-|
cade a chicken and waffle supper for sale |
as our last struggle in a series of strug- |
gles. We earnestly pray for the very best |
that our friends and patrons can for
us. Any one wishing to assist us by way |
of a donation just at this very critical pe- |
riod will receive due credit and the
amount properly jpplied by sendingcheck |
to the pastor. ease help us by pur-
chasing tickets for supper at 25 cents on |
Thursday, April 20th. |

Rev. P. E. PauL.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The annual district convention of fhe |
Centre county Sunday school association |
will be held under the supervision of the |
district presidents as follows:
Monday afternoon, April 17th—Stormstown.
Monday evening, April 17th—Port Matilda.
T afternoon, April 18th—Milesburg.
‘Tuesday evening, April 18th—Snow .
Wednesday afternoon, jpril Jith-Howard !
ednesday evening, ublersbury.

Agureday afternoon, Ap, 20th—Pine an:
Ma

Thursday evening, April 20th—State College.
Friday afternoon, April 21st—United Brethren

aot pril. Zigi—Spring Millsy st—Spri ills.
SatayonADT 22nd—Millheim, |

~ Miss Martha Robinson, one of the State |
field workers, will speak at all of the

Dr. A. M. Schmidt on

on

gler on “Teacher Traini will speak at
some of the meetings. ty conven-
tion on August 21st and 22nd at Aarons- |

C. L. GRAMLEY, President. |

 

 

SPRING MILLS. | a
The first quarterly conference on the

Pennsvalley charge will be held Friday at
1 p. m., in Spring Mills Methodist Epis-
copal church, Rev. B. C. Conner, D.D,,
Altoona, Pa., presiding. Members of the
quarterlyonare urged to be pres-
ent.

Appropriate Easter services were held
in the Spring Mills Methodist Episcopal
church. The r preached from the
text “Wh ye the living am
dead.” music was well
under the leadership of G. C. Gentzel,
choir master, and the organist, Prof. C.
E. Zeigler.
Sunday school convention will be held

in the Reformed church Friday afternoon
and evening, April 31st. The preparations
Belg madd forshe elen of all

legates promise am pleasant ac-
commodation. The will be of
unusual interest and prominent state and
county workers will occupy the evening
session. Rev. F W. Barry, of Bellefonte,
will be one of the speakers.

MISSIONARY MEETING AT UNIONVILLE.

A public missionary meeting of the W.

DereEertchu evening, Apri
Mrs. McGeary, a Bradford, Pa. will
speak in the interest of the work in for-
eign lands. We are sure those who have
heard her will be glad to hear her again.

Also the third quarterly meeting of the
FreeMethodist church will be held be-
ginning Friday evening, April 21st. El-

A. J. Hill will preach Friday evening
at Bush Hollow; Saturday evening and
Sabbath morning and evening in Union-
ville. All are welcome at these services.

Rev. G. J. KeLLy, Pastor

BOALSBURG.

Special Easter services will be held in
the Reformed church, Boalsburg, on next

7:30. Communion

Pine Hall, on Easter morning at 10:30.
Rev. S. C. Stover, pastor.

EVENING IN BELLEFONTE

BYTERIAN CHURCH.

EASTER PRES.

‘Umbrellas

| Material and

the said

 There will be an especially fine music-

is needed is what will sustain the system,
give vigor and tone to the nerves, and

Tours | keep the digestive and assimilative func-
Cruickshank | tions healthy and active.

Gounod | knowledge, we can recommend Hood's
From personal |

Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts on
all the vital organs, builds up the whole |
system, and fits men and womenforthese|
high-pressure days. !

 

—Remove the old bark on the fruit |
trees. Scrape the trunk and large limbs |
and burn the scrapings to get rid of the!
insects hiding in the crevices. {

 

 

Machinery, Etc.
|

WAGON AND MACHINE

Given Away

Absolutely free. Look us over. You
may want a Sprayer or Spray Material.

JOHN G. DUBBS,
55-15-41 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Plumbing.

Good Health
Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.
When you have dripping steampipes, leaky

waterfixtures, foul Sewerage, or escaping

iBoyis . r em omes
poisoned anditocome,

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we do. It's the only kind you
ought to have. Wedon't trust this work to
boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics,
no better anywhere, Our

Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the
finest material, our

Prices are lower
than many who give
work and

you , unsanitary
The owen: frave of AaIhineS:
TX gs: For

ARCHIBALD ALLISON,
Opposite Bush House Bellefonte, Pa.

56-14-1y.

 I

New Advertisements,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Orphan's Court
of Centre county. In re-estate of Richard
W. Miller,late of Bellefonte borough, de-

feasts The und= ine an Auditor appointed
Orphans’ Cou Centre , to dis-

tribute the balance in theJ
Miller, administ , of .
to and among those to
Same,Willmeet tie patties x

appointment on Friday,
FoI,at 10 o'clock m. at his lawoffice in
Court, Bellefonte, Pa., when and where
ties interested are required to make and
theirslingor ine Sgbavred from Comme in

HARRY KELLER.

LL”AL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given

56-15-6t
 

£

he following accouiits will be presented
to the court for confirmation on Wednes-

day, May 17th, 1911. and unless be
filed thereto, on or before the 2nd of May
term of court, the same will be confirmed, to
wit:
# The third and ial account of John J. Om-
dorf, Alf F. AYJSe.

CentreCounty, Pa. of W. J. Wei anak
The fourth accoun . J. Weiser,

Westanna Hamler, of Worth heegh
county, Pa.

A. B. KIMPORT,
Prothonotary.April 12th, 1911. 56-15-5t
 

(Crunry SUPERINTENDENT ELECTION!

To the School Directorsof Centre County:
Gentlemen:—In pursuance of the forty-third sec-

tion of the act of 8th, 1854, you are hereby
notified to meet in , at the court house,
in Bellefonte, at 10:30 a. m..
ON THE FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, A. D.
1911, BEING THE 2xp day of the month, and se:
lect, viva voce, by a majority of the whole number

irectors present, one person of literary and
scientific acqui and of skill and experi-
ence in the art of teaching, as county superintend-
ent, for the three succeeding years: and certify
the result to the State Superintendent, at Harris.
burg. as required by the thirty-ninth and fortieth |
sections of said act. i

DAVID O. ETTERS,
County Superintendent of Centre County.

April 7th, 1911 5515-3

IR SALE.—150 acres in Ferguson township,
Centre county, (unimproved) six miles
from: Pennsylvania Furnace and six miles |

from State Coliege—one and one-half miles from
Fairbrook station—ratlrond protected through or
near land. Very low price to close out an estate
Apply or address

 
Wm. G. GARDNER, |wv Liv i

56-124 Pennsylvania Furnace, Pa,

   

 
 

  
SIMPLEX

WAIT FOR THE

BIG AUTO SHOW AT WILLIAMSPORT
TO SELECT YOUR CAR

The Entire Week of April 10th to 15th

ROTHFUSS GARAGE CO.
There will be on exhibition manydifferent models of the fcllowing cars we represent:

STODDARD-DAYTON

FLANDERS “20”

OLDSMOBILE

E. M. F. “30”
DETROIT ELECTRICS

ROTHFUSS
WILLIAMSPORT,

KELLY MOTOR TRUCKS

RAUCH & LANG ELECTRICS

During these days there will be with us special representatives from the factories whose automobiles we handle,

and each of them will come prepared to demonstrate and explain in detail every little part of superiority in his par-

ticu lar make of car.

Here you will have an opportunity to examine more closely than ever the inside workings of the automobile, which

after all has been said, are the important parts that go to make up the durability and long life of your motor car. :

If you propose buying a car this year, and are undecided what make to select, we ask you to wait until the time

of our show and have it explained to your satisfaction the high quality of cars upon which this Company has built its

enviable reputation. We extend an invitation to the general public and especially invite the motor enthusiasts of all

Central Pa. Remember the dates April 10th to 15th inclusive. The show will be held in the handsome new

GARAGE.  -
PA.

CADILLAC

 56-14-2¢.   
 

New Advertisemeniv.

| ARM OF 100 ACRES FOR RENT-At Ea- |
build-

5

ticated for settlement.

LLheContre No. 53 forse shares of stock

New Advertisements.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Letters of ad-
of D. L. Meekgleville, Centre county, Pa., ministration on the estate

| ings, fine water,fine soil. Cash or share. 4
| Write C. DELONG. 1309 Arch St.. Philadelphia,

|

poareaFt|
Pz.atonce. HIZB) persons knowing t indebted to said es-

tate to make payment of the same and those hav- |
ing claims ant it to present them duly authen- |

! tion.
| charge for $450,

AVTNopLE ATA BARGAIN.—

last Septgrember. Jie in
~—new tires—six extra inner tu uipped
top=Prestolite tank—muflier cut out—Jerico on
wind shield—gas and oil la tail lamp—

New Advertisements.

mod-
el T Ford 1910 in : 3Where it has beensince.jeit Bellefonte

aranteed in perfect order

my

art er—newly painted by McQuis-
Till sellgarage Bh Buffalo free. of

- Tess ~

 

 

tee Bch or i WM. A. MOORE, Rosiclare, Iii,

ton, Pa. A liberal reward for return of W. HARR om. B. MEER.aiinistcatins. |
. NE ; . HARRISO? y . |

5614.x MARY NEWELLCoe P Attorney. 12-6t | OPOSALS WANTED.~The Bellefonte Cem-
6.14- onte, l’a. etery Associa will receive proposals

| for the ing of the Main avenues
" throushits addit froth oldZround to Wilson

, accordance specifications
Corsets, | prepared by J. H. Wetzel Esq. The amount of

- em -. | material to be moved will equal about 518 cubic
: | yards, the haul being very short. What is re-

! moved from the hill to be deposited in the hollow.

56-15-2t.
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To the Ladies!
Mgrs. BErTHA Rupp, of 426 East College Ave.

State College,Pa., is handling a complete’ Line of

Famous and Perfect Fitting
FOR ALL FIGURES

CORSETS
She will be glad to have the Ladies call and

be fitted. Prices $1.00 and upward.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

i
i
|

These plans and specificati be
the office of the Secretary gpA ssiounoi
| wo ;
: Association res to have the work done
| immediately and recei til Sat y| the 1th of A Aodoadink pd
| GradingMain A

"The
on the outside “Bid for

ng venues.
a) ssociation reserves the right to reject ail

| OLIVE B. MITCHELL, Sec'y.
BELLEFONTECEMETERY ASSOCIATION,

56-14.2t.

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Letters of

| having been grant

administration on the estate of fipe
‘Tate, deceased, late of Bonr Sage ,

ed to the undersigned he ge-
| quests all persons knowing themselves i

 
 |

‘The First National Bank. i

 
 o
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Successful Business Men

whether farmers, laborers, mechanics, bankers—

are Prudent Men.

  

money.

open one for you.

AA

is a necessary aid to its accumulation.

They try to get a leverage

on affairs by that most powerful of ail levers—

It moves the world and a bank account

Let

. |

-

us

to said estate to make immediate paym
those having clai
them duly

| settlemen

W. G. RUNKLE, Aut'y.

Allegheny county,
fntemarried With

7
E
E i He i g

; ] :

gete, Pa., March 21st, 1911.

and
the same to present

authenticated, as the law directs, fo
WILLIAMS. TATE. r
Pine GroveMile, Pa.

56-10-6t
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RIT ~ PARTITION~Tq.fh heirsand
represen ves

Hepburn,late af HelefonteWy
deceased.
TAKE NOTICE, that in pursuance of an order

of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county, Pa, a
writ of partition has been issued from said Court
tothe rnable accord-
ing to law, and that on Tuesday, April 18th, 1911,
at 10 o'clock a, m., an quest will be or
pu ition of

present if you see r, Bl
married with RobertTy.

riff of Centre county, retu

held f
of making part the real estate of

decedent at which time and ficeSou 1be
he m, ter-

Bellefonte, Pa.; Sam.
E. Hepburn, Bellefonte, Pa.|. W. Hpbi,

DErnCis.. aNO, .s, s
Pa.; Lilla Maude .
William Martz, Huntingdon,

g 7 2 : g §

laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
W. E. HURLEY, Sheriff.

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

The First National Bank, ne
3646-1 Bellefonte, Penna. 2 Saddlery. -

miecontre ConnyHaukingcompany. + New Departure
 ————————————— : in Business

' Surely, you must think well of
» sone

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

 

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.
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SCHOFIELD'S MAIL ORDER DEPT.

 

A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi-
tation Rubber, at.......... $12.85
This harness is cqual to any $15 set on the
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Genuine Rubber............ $14.85
which has no equal for less than $17.

To insure prompt shi t money shou
accompan ; x cut of

illbe mailed upon SieSar

Address all communications to

E. N. SCHOFIELD,
Mail Order Dept.,

Bellefonte Pa,
to which he will cheerfullygivehis prom,

attention. . . nt

<
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GUARANTEE—The above goods are as rep-
resented or money refunded.

James Schofield,
Street Bellefonte, Pa.35.32
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